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The plant cornprises a double paddle nixer driven by a Z ttf
ls":re Diesel Drgine. flhere is a polrer bucket jift fron ground

level to the top of the mixer. The buclcet is nariied. to hold

6 crt. of sand. Tjre buchet is filled at ground level fron a

tractor buc,ret o;:erated hydraulicly. The nixer is at such a

hei r|t t|qt t|p '.et cerr miy nr.rn he drnrrirpi iircntl rr intn q I nrrrr

belor-r it. The bituroen or tar is fed fron an oil fi-red boiler
by constant-ci.rcu-l-ation-crrm_o to a trough on the top of the nixing
chanber. The bitumen or tar is contained in a boiler lith a

The nix conprises 6 cnt. of sand, 40 lbs. bitunen and 14 lbs.
of line. the nornal tine for r,raking the rnix is 2 minutes. The

degree of nixing varies in accordance ';;ith the ty.oe of surface

on uhich it is laid, for example' the mix placed on rolled netal

is less than 2 ninutes in the ni-xer. The lonser the mix is i.:r
FtP 

"
the nixer the roore difficult i," it to rorh.'''The stretches of

road on irhlch the mix had been used aere exan:inecl. At sone

piaces the traffic otr corrlers irad brolen a;'ay the nir a:d obvious.-

t capacity of 1000 gallons at l-east. The bltunetl is heated to
rono .-:nnon h,, - .ri ^-^r r.,,--^-qitM$r\rv - aJv\,/ ,,. ,Jr a *iesel burner 4i*Ie.d fron a separete fuel tanli.

ll,-t
't :r qnrno rpinfnrancnr.-* --n"l F -ro r a.rr"i ror at theqe tOiff t.. 0n

strai.gi:t stretcires of road the mix rlas unerren and is * -leLo,',

th.e standard of the norroal tarmacadan zurfaces. The apy:earance

of the surface is pleasant. It is understood that 'ret sand nix

surface shoul-d be tarred. and chi_c;ecr every t'o;'e?rs r,ni it i"
believecr that ihis'.oul-d even out nany o.o the irregu-rities and

nake a very good surface, but only e,ii)erieltce riill tell . The

bitiu,ren or tar rnrben cold will not fJ-or reqdily. The.llant at

Stoer gets i-ts su-oply of bituLoen fron Orlloclen. It is deliverecl

';;arm in a tanker. This constitutes a real clifficulty in na--ing

up a mall scale plant. The nixer is a s,ceciafised nachine and

could not be nade up locally r.'ith any certainty of successful-

per fornance.
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